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Health and Nutrition Program:
Rehabilitating targeted HFs in Kharif and Raydah district in Amran governorate.
Field visits to the targeted HFs in Kharif and Raydah districts of Amran governorate.
Supporting the targeted health facilities with medicines from the Yemen medicine bank 
(YMB).
Participating in the integrated phase classification for acute malnutrition (IPC AMN) 
analysis workshop.

WASH Program:
Starting civil works in the  constructions of concrete water tank and rehabilitation of 
water network in Al-Udayn district of Ibb governorate.
Conducting the regular cleaning campaign rounds in Al Udayn district of Ibb Gov
Conducting hygiene awareness sessions in Al Udayn district of Ibb Gov.
Distribution of CHKs in (Ahwal AlAjooz – AlRawdhah – Wahas) IDPs Camps- Dhi As Sufal
Districts of Ibb Gov.

Shelter Program:
The second and third rounds of rental subsidies was distributed for 500 households of 
vulnerable IDPs, in Al Udayn, Mudhikhera and Jiblah Districts, Ibb Governorate in 
November & December.
Participating in the sessions of Integrating Gender-Based Violence Interventions in 
Shelter/NFIs and RMMs Programs.

FSL Program:
Needs Assessment  to rehabilitate the damaged wells in Far Al-udyeen district.
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Installing water network and water cistern in Bait Al-
Montaser health unit, Raydah district, Amran Governorate



Rehabilitating targeted HFs in Kharif and Raydah district in Amran
governorate:

On November, rehabilitation activity conducted to the targeted health facilities in Kharif
and Raydah districts of Amran governorate.
The rehabilitation included maintenance for the infrastructures including building and 
maintaining roofs, doors, windows and installing tiles for some rooms and bathrooms. In 
addition to water supplies and sewages rehabilitation including plumbing activities, fixing 
faucets, installing and maintaining external and internal water supply networks, ground 
tanks, building and maintaining manholes and building incinerators, all these activities 
were done according to the needs that were estimated and assessed according to a WASH 
need assessment for these HFs.
All these rehabilitation services ensured qualified services provided to the beneficiaries 
and improved the capacity and infrastructures of the targeted health facilities.

Rehabilitating the roof of Bait Al-Qahoom health unit, Raydah district,  Amran Governorate

Before After

Rehabilitating the bathroom and installing water and sanitation network of Bait Al-Qahoom
health unit, Raydah district,  Amran Governorate

Before After



Building incinerator in Ibn Hajib health unit, Kharif district,  Amran Governorate

Before After

Installing internal water and sanitation network and rehabilitating the bathroom floor in Al-
Jalidi health unit, Kharif district, Amran Governorate

Before After



YDN implemented a need assessment for seven health facilities four health centers and 
one health unit in Ibb & Thi As Sufal districts in Ibb governorate and two health centers in 
Aluhayah district in Al-Hodeidah governorate this assessment are coordinated with MoPHP, 
and health offices, the assessment was conducted  through field visits to the health 
facilities using Survey/Questionnaire, direct observation and key information interview.
The purpose of the need assessment was to gather the information required to bring about 
change beneficial to the health of the population and determine the actual and basic 
needs of the health facilities within the context of finite resources. 

Supporting the targeted health facilities with medicines from the Yemen 
medicine bank (YMB):

YDN requested medicines from the YMB to be provided to the health facilities in Kharif
and Raydah districts in Amran governorate including basic and regular, these medicines 
where requested according to the needs in the health facilities especially in winter season.

Field visits to the targeted HFs in Kharif and Raydah districts of Amran
governorate:

Regular field visits conducted to the targeted health facilities, these visits are conducted 
by the field teams, administrative staff and supervisory authorities including governorate 
health office and district health offices. Through the visits assessing the progress of the 
services provided, discuss the needs of the health facilities and health workers, and ensure 
that the services are provided according to national standards and assess the satisfaction 
of the beneficiaries.

Participating in the integrated phase classification for acute malnutrition (IPC 
AMN) analysis workshop:

On 25th of November, 2020, a workshop on integrated phase classification for acute 
malnutrition (IPC AMN) analysis conducted for 2 weeks organized by Food and Agriculture 
organization (FAO) in Sana’a governorate. The workshop included two days refresher 
training, and ten days for analysis that was done by several steps using evidence-based 
discussions including analyzing the nutrition situation and other factors including health 
situation, WaSH situation, food security, economic and agriculture in the area and to finally 
classified the areas (zones) for IPC AMN.
The analysis was done through four principles and protocols which are building technical 
consensus, classify severity and identify key drivers, communicate for action, and quality 
assurance.

Need Assessment:





Shelter and WASH Project in Al Udayn, Mudhikhera and Jiblah Districts, Ibb
Governorate:

Under the Slogan "Water is the Basis of 
Life", YDN has started the implementation of 
the sustainable WASH interventions.
In December, YDN has constructed a concrete 
water tank with capacity of 50 cubic meter, 
also has started in rehabilitation works of 
water network. 
This activity includes rehabilitation of 4000 
meters long water network, construction of 
water concrete tank with a capacity of 50 
cubic meters, and supply and install chlorine 
injection unit for water treatment.  
These rehabilitation, construction, and supply 
works aim to improve the access, quality, and 
quantity of water for the targeted 
community.



Shelter and WASH Project in Al Udayn, Mudhikhera and Jiblah Districts, Ibb
Governorate:

As a part of YDN WASH activities within shelter and WASH project in Ibb governorate, 
and to improve hygiene practices and raising awareness among the most vulnerable 
people, YDN has conducted about 100 hygiene awareness sessions for the community 
through CHVs in Bani Hat sub-district of Al-Udayn district.

Shelter and WASH Project in Al Udayn, Mudhikhera and Jiblah Districts, Ibb
Governorate:

To ensure the continuity of 
collecting and removing garbage 
YDN has continued conducting the 
regular cleaning rounds twice a 
week by supporting the cleaning 
fund with fuel and provide 
incentives for cleaning fund 
workers, where the cleaning 
workers use the supported 
equipment by YDN (Carry, Boat, 
excavator, Garbage pail, Hat, 
Shovel, Sweepers, Uniform)to 
collect the garbage in the urban 
area of Bani Hat sub-district.



Distribution of CHKs in (Ahwal AlAjooz – AlRawdhah – Wahas) IDPs Camps -
Dhi As Sufal District of Ibb Gov:

According to the current situation in the targeted (Ahwal AlAjooz – AlRawdhah –
Wahas) camps which includes IDPs from several areas such as (Taiz and AlHodeida), these 
camps include 60 IDPs  families, and due to the fact that IDPs didn’t get CHKs for about one 
year for many reasons, that led a low level of hygiene which may lead to an outbreak of 
diseases related to personal 
Hygiene. 
As a social duty of YDN, and in coordination with WASH, Shelter and CCCM clusters, and 
AlAmaan Association which is the CCCM partner in the targeted camps, YDN has 
distributed CHKs for all 60 IDPs families . 
During the distribution YDN focused on protection by considering women had priority 
access after lining them in separated lines as well as COVID-19 precautionary measures 
which were taken in considerations during the distribution.



Beneficiaries while receiving the rental
subsidies



Shelter and WASH Project in Al Udayn, Mudhikhera and Jiblah Districts, Ibb
Governorate:

Cash continues to gain prevalence as a modality for humanitarian agencies to help 
people meet multiple and diverse needs in the wake of a crisis. It provides people with the 
dignity of choice and is often significantly more cost-efficient than the delivery of in-kind 
aid. In programs with a shelter focus, cash may be given to project participants to access 
rental homes; to buy shelter materials; or to pay for labor, technical advice, or other 
services.

As a part of YDN’s Shelter response in Ibb governorate, YDN conducted the second 
and third rounds of rental subsidies for 500 IDPs in Al Udayn, Mudhikhera, and Jiblah
Districts, Ibb Governorate in November & December. Cash-Based Interventions (CBI) are an 
effective way of helping targeted households in a dignified manner. Mechanisms of cash 
transfers can be used in the same type of operation as rental subsides considering the local 
context. YDN will continue to provide cash assistance through the financial service provider 
to ensure accountability and transparency. Cash assistance through increasing more 
distribution booths at the same time by shortening the opening ceremony will allow 
reaching the targeted number of people quickly and timely during distribution.

A cash distribution point for rental subsidies



On the 11th of November 2020, a session of Integrating Gender-Based Violence 
Interventions in Shelter/NFIs was conducted, where it was prepared as one of the focal 
points of the shelter/NFIs program in the gender network. As well as the session of 
Integrating Gender-Based Violence Interventions in REFUGEE AND MIGRANT MULTI-
SECTOR was conducted on 19th of November, 2020.
Both sessions included:
• promote women’s recruitment
• women and adolescent girls are the primary users of any service.
• female staff = improve the implementation mitigate any risk of sexual harassment or 
sexual exploitation. 
• Actors need to take steps to actively mitigate GBV-related risks within each sector 
• Services must be designed in a manner that maximizes women’s and girls’ safety
• IASC Guidelines for Integrating Gender-based Violence Interventions in 
Humanitarian Action: well-designed camps and camp-like settings help to reduce exposure 
to GBV to improve quality of life and ensure dignity of displaced populations.

Beneficiaries while receiving the assistance

Accountability to affected population in the Shelter project:

YDN was keen to clearly communicate project information to all beneficiaries by sending 
a text message explaining the project through: who is the funding partner and the 
implementing partner, how many cash grant cycles will be provided and when it ends.

Participating in the sessions of Integrating Gender-Based Violence 
Interventions in Shelter/NFIs and RMMs Programs:





YDN team has implemented needs assessment in Far Al-udyeen district Ibb governorate 
to measure the gap and determine the proper intervention in the area. The assessment 
resulting in the following information:
The assessment targets two sub districts Al Mesil and Al Aqabah the number of damaged 
wells in Al Aqabah are 17 well seven of them occurred with accidents in people and cattle 
fall and twenty well in Al Mesil.
One of the most acute needs in Far Al-udyeen is difficulties in access to potable water. 
Although several water sources exist in Al Mesil sub-district but not protected which 
causes some fall accidents to the water sources for individuals especially women, children 
and older people also for livestock where accidents happen in seven water sources. 
Furthermore YDN is planning to find a donor to intervene in the district and increase the 
income and livelihood condition for the most vulnerable families by working daily in the 
rehabilitation water sources as cash will provided for the work they done.





Date: November 21, 2020
Event: World Children's Day - 20 November

Under the slogan"Permanent health ... a safe childhood"
The Yemeni Development Network for NGOs (YDN), Ibb office, conducted an event of the 
International Day of the Child at Zaid Al-Mushki School in Al-Odayn District which was not 
chosen randomly, but in a thoughtful way, as the school in which a large group of 
marginalized student study, this school needs 3 hours on foot to reach by student 
The school suffers from a clear and apparent scarcity in the infrastructure, which is 
almost non-existent, as the school needs a complete restoration of all facilities and a 
reconsideration of establishing a school prepared for an educational environment 
befitting this segment.
The biggest concern of the event was to plant a smile on students ’faces on their 
International Day to alleviate the suffering experienced by the students of this school. 
The event started at 10 am and many activities were implemented, including:  
》 Hand washing activity 
》 Labeling activity for hand washing steps
》 Hand washing steps arrangement activity Children's activity dreams Child rights    
knowledge activity  
》 Activity Focus and Goal Tracking 
》Wish tree activity

The International Day of the Child:



As a result of the 
implementation 
of this activity by 
the Yemeni 
development 
network for 
NGOs, a plot of 
land in an 
accessible and 
close area was 
donated by the 
people to build a 
model school in 
the area.

On 10th of December 2020, in conjunction with the 16 Days Global Campaign against 
Gender-Based Violence and under the slogan of the (Together we can create a better 
reality) Yemeni Development Network for NGOs (YDN) conducted a charity and awareness 
Bazaar for Wareef Feminist Academy to display women's products in Smart Event for 
festivals  .
Coordination was made with Wareef Academy to determine the trainees who will 
participate in the bazaar and the choice was based on the diversity of the offered products

16 Days of Activism against Gender-Based Violence Event:



Brochures on the preventive measures related to COVID-19 were distributed to the 
visitors, which were sent by the Women Protection Cluster 

The bazaar interspersed many activities, including:
• Welcome to attend.
• Definition of the campaign topic 
• Show videos talking about violence, its types and effects
• Introducing Wareef academy and explaining how to registration in it
This event include many non-traditional and contemporary handicrafts that take a Yemeni 
character in designs which encourage Project management at YDN, business owners and 
other organizations to adopt these kind of works
The ceremony ended with thanks and appreciation to all who participated in the charity 
bazzar and thanks to the management of Smart Event for hosting the bazzar.





Project to provide educational needs for 8 government schools in Thamud
and Ramah districts in Hadramout governorate :

5 activities were implemented (providing computer labs - providing science laboratories -
providing school kits - providing educational kits - providing double chairs) for 8 
government schools in Thamud and Ramah districts in Hadramout governorate. The 
project started in early September and completed in December 2020.
Despite the Covid-19 pandemic, YDN has been proactive in helping to facilitate the 
educational and learning process to reach the highest number of needy, affected and 
unfairly able to reach education due to the damages of war, displacement and the Corona 
epidemic.
The number of beneficiaries was 1657 students, 8 computer laboratories, 4 science 
laboratories, 32 educational bags, 1657 school bags, and 417 double school seats, funded 
by the King Salman Center for Humanitarian Relief..KSR.

Providing 4 science labs.

Providing 8 computer labs.



Providing 32 educational bags.

Providing 4 science labs.

Providing 1657 school kits.




